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Both cDNA and genomic DNA sequences have been
isolated which encode a proline-rich precursor protein
of the sheath from microfilariae, the first stage larvae
of the filarial nematode parasites Brugia pahangi and
Brugia malayi. This 22-kDa protein is soluble only
under reducing conditions and is extensively crosslinked by both disulfide and nonreducible bonds. Immunogold electron microscopy shows that the protein
is localized exclusively in the sheath, a vestigial remnant of the eggshell, which is retained by and encloses
the mature microfilaria. Analysis by Western blotting
confirms that the protein is expressed only in microfilariae and adult female worms, although transcripts
are detectable only in adult females. The deduced
amino acid sequence contains a short N-terminal hydrophobic putative leader sequence, a central repetitive domain that contains 14 copies of a degenerate 5amino acid repeat with the consensus sequence MetPro-Pro-Gln-Gly, and a C-terminal proline-rich domain flanked by clusters of cysteine residues. These
clusters can be aligned with cysteine residues implicated in cross-linking of a family of cuticular collagens
originally identified in Caenorhabditiselegans but
which extends to other nematodes.

parasite.Withinthe
filariae,adichotomy
exists in which
somespecies (e.g. Brugia) releasemicrofilariae which are
enclosed by a loose baglike structure termed a sheath. Ultrastructural studies indicate that the sheath
is derived from the
embryonic eggshell (Rogers et al., 1976; Zaman, 1987), but the
reasons for the conservation of this structure in larvae of
some species and not others areunclear.
Although mechanisms of immunity against nematode parasites are relatively obscure, there is a clear positive correlation of antibodies to themicrofilarial sheath and clearanceof
larvae fromthe circulation (Wong and Guest,
1969; McGreevy
etal., 1980; Pinder et al., 1988). Interestinthedetailed
structure of the sheath is thus notpurely academic, but little
is known about its biochemical composition other than that
it contains protein, carbohydrate (Furman and
Ash, 1983;
Sayers et al., 1984), sulfated proteoglycans (Simpsonand
Laurence, 1972), and chitin (Fuhrman and Piessens,1985).
The general plan of a nematode eggshell is that of a multilamellate structure, which contains a central chitin-protein
complex, an inner lipid layer, and outer layers derived from
the vitelline membrane of the fertilized oocyte and/or secretions from uterine epithelialcells (Wharton, 1980). Given this
general knowledge of the morphology of the eggshell, it is
surprising that the primary structure of an eggshell protein
has not been described in any nematode species, even in one
so comprehensively studied as C. elegans. In this report, we
The majority of free-living nematodes such as Caenorhab- describe a major proline-rich protein of the sheath/eggshell
ditis elegans and many parasiticspecies (e.g. Ascaris) give rise of Brugia pahangi and highlight homologies in primary seto progeny encased ineggshells, one of the most resistant and quence that point to
a similarpattern of disulfidecrossimpermeable biological structures (Croll andMatthews,
linking utilized by cuticular collagens of C. elegans.
1977). Incontrasttothis
general plan, filarial nematode
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES
parasites are ovoviviparous, giving birth to living first stage
larvae termed microfilariae. The reason for this phenomenon
Parasites
lies in the fact thatprogeny are not voided into the environAdult
Brugia
malayi
of
the
zoophilic biotype (Partono and Purment but are released into the bloodstream, where they are
of jirds (Montaken up by feeding arthropods which act as vectors for the nomo, 1987) were recovered from the peritoneal cavity
* This work was supported by the Medical Research Council, the

golian gerbils; Meriones unguiculatus) infected more than 3 months
previously with 200 infective larvae from Aedes aegypti mosquitoes.
Microfilariae were harvested from peritoneal cavities and separated
from host cells by passage through Sephadex G10 (PDlO) columns
equilibrated with RPMI 1640 medium preheated to 37 “C (Taylor et
al., 1984). Infective larvae (L3) were dissected from mosquitoes and
washed free of host contaminants. Adult B. pahangi were a kind gift
from Dr. D. A. Denham (London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine).
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Antiserum Preparation
The nucleotide seguence(s) reportedin this paper has been submitted
The p-galactosidasefusion
protein expressed by cDNA clone
totheGenBankTM/EMBLDataBankwith
accessionnumber(s)
Bpa22/7 was induced and purified as previously described by elecX58063.
troelution from preparative SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Selkirk et al.,
8 To whom correspondence shouldbe addressed.
1989a). A polyclonalantiserum was raisedin rabbitsby intramuscular
V Current address: Dept. of Parasitology, University of Leiden,
inoculation of 200 fig of purified protein emulsified in Freund‘s
Postbus 9605, 2300 RC Leiden, Netherlands.
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complete adjuvant. Four weeks later, the rabbit was boosted via a
subcutaneous injection of 50pg of protein emulsified in Freund's
incomplete adjuvant, and therabbit was bled 7 days later.
One- and Two-dimensionalSDS-PAGE and Western Blotting
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solution. Samples were washed once in PBS/BT, once in PBS, 0.015
Tween, and once in distilled water prior to counterstaining in 4%
uranyl acetate for 10 min, followedby Reynold's lead citrate for 2
min. Control grids were treated with normal rabbit serum diluted 1/
30 in PBS/BT, in place of the primary antibody. Processed samples
were examined in a Jeol IOOCX transmission electron microscope.

Discontinuous (7-25%) SDS-PAGE was performed according to
standard protocols. Two-dimensional electrophoresis was performed
RESULTS
according to O'Farrell et al. (1977) and as previously described (Selkirk et al., 1989b). For one-dimensional gels, the solubility of ME2
Mf22: Stage Specificity, Solubility, a n d Localization--We
was examined by preparing parasite extracts via sequential homoge- have recently described the physical properties, localization,
nization in buffer a (TBS,' 1.5% n-octyl glucoside plus a mixture of
of adult
protease inhibitors: 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 0.2 mM l-chloro-3- and turnover of Gp29, the major surface glycoprotein
tosylamido-7-amino-2-heptanone,
0.1 mM ~-l-tosyl-amido-2-phenyl-stage parasites of the genus Brugia, and raised a polyclonal
ethyl chloromethyl ketone, 1 mM N-ethylmaleimide, 2 mM phenyl- antiserum to it via preparative SDS-PAGE of a 29-kDa fracmethanesulfonyl fluoride). Following extraction on ice for 1 h, hotion (Maizels et al., 1989; Selkirk et al., 1990). In using this
mogenates were centrifuged a t 10,000 X g for 30 min. Insoluble pellets antiserum to screena cDNA library derived from mixed adult
were extracted in buffer b (the same buffer, with the addition of 5%
we isolated28
2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) for 1 h at 37 "C) before centrifugation B. pahangi RNA and propagated in Xgtll,
under the same conditions and recovery of the supernatant.For two- clones, of which 14 represented a related family judged by
dimensional gels, parasites were homogenized in 100 mM DTT, the cross-hybridization. The largest cDNA fromthisfamily
first dimensions run in 50 mM DTT, 6 M urea, and the second (Bpa22/7; 649 base pairs) was lysogenized in
E. coli Y1089
dimensions in 100 mM DTT.
(Young and Davis, 1983), and the @-galactosidase fusion proWestern blotting was essentially according to Towbin et al. (1979), tein induced and purified by preparative SDS-PAGE as prewith details as described previously (Selkirk et al., 1989b). Specifically, following electrophoretic transfer of proteins to nitrocellulose, viously described for other gtll clones (Selkirk et al., 1989a).
the blot was blocked viaa 1-h incubation in 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, A polyclonal antiserum was raised in rabbits by immunization
0.15 M sodium chloride (TBS) plus 5% dried milkpowder. The with the purified fusion protein in order to determine
the
primary antiserum (rabbit anti-Bpa 22/7 @-galactosidasefusion pro- identify of thenativeproteinwhich
this class of cDNAs
tein) was used at a dilution of 1/1000 in TBS, 5%milk powder, 0.1% encoded.
Tween 20 overnight a t 4 "C, and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
Surprisingly, the antiserum bound t o a series of proteins
anti-rabbit IgG (Bio-Rad 172-1013) was used at 1/2000 for 2 h at
room temperature in TBS alone. Binding was visualized by 4-chloro- expressed in first stage larvae (microfilariae) and adult female
1-naphthol (Sigma, C 8890) at a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml.
worms but not in third stage (infective) larvae or adult males
(Fig. 1).T h u s t h e cDNAs clearly did not code for Gp29, but
Northern Blotting and Hybridization
for a protein or series of proteins which, in addition to their
RNA was isolated by sedimentation through cesium chloride fol- distinct stage specificity, were insoluble in detergent (n-octyl
lowing lysisof parasites in guanidinium thiocyanate (Chirgwin et aL, glucoside) and only soluble in reducing agents such as 2-ME
19791, and separated on formaldehyde-based gels (15 &rack; Man- or DTT. The antiserum bound to a number of proteins in
iatiset al., 1982); DNA probes were labeled by random priming
(Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983). Hybridizations were performed in 5 microfilariae which resolvedas apparent multimersof 22 kDa,
and this was confirmed by Western blotsof parasite extracts
X SSC at 65 "C with lofi cpm/ml, and blots were washed at a final
stringency of 0.1 X SSC at 65 "C.
separated by two-dimensional gels. A series of proteins could
now be visualized whose molecular mass resolved as multiples
Zmmunoelectron Microscopy
a number of distinct
of 22 kDaup to 88 kDa,andhad
Fixation and Embedding-Fixation and embedding were carried isoelectric points (Fig. 2).
One obvious interpretation was that
out via a modification of the method of McPhail et al. (1987). Adult a monomeric 22-kDa protein was being cross-linked and modfemale parasites were cut into 0.5-cm lengths and were subsequently ified to form a network of higher order products in microfitreated in an identical manner to microfilariae. The parasites or
parasite pieces were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde, 0.1% glutaralde- lariae, and this was supported by the resolution of a major
hyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 1 h at 4 "C, followedby an species at 22 kDa in adult females. The higher molecular mass
overnight wash in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at the same temperature.
(approximately 29 kDa) band seen in female worms in Fig. 1
The tissue was then dehydrated in methanol by successive incuba- was a product of incompletereductionandwasabolished
tions of 30 min in 50% methanol at 4 "C and 60 min each in 70, 90,
and 100% methanol at -25 "C. The material was then infiltrated with
LR Gold (London Resin Gold, London Resin Co.), first by incubation
for30min
in 1:l methanol:LR Gold, 0.1% benzoin methyl ether
(LRG/BME), then by a 1-h incubation in 3:7 methanol:LRG/BME,
and finally by a 72-h incubation in LRG/BME. After embedding in
gelatin capsules with fresh resin, polmerization was effected by exposure to UV light for 72 h. All infiltration and polymerization steps
were carried out a t -25 "C.
Zmmunogold Localization-Ultrathin sections (80-90 nm) of embedded worms(adult females or microfilariae) were cut on a Reichert
Jung ultracut ultramicrotome and mounted on Formvar-coated nickel
grids. Tissue sections were blocked for 30 min a t room temperature
in PBS, 1%bovine serum albumin, 0.01% Tween 20 (PBS/BT). Grids
were then incubated in rabbit anti-Bpa 22/7 @-galactosidase,diluted
1/1000 in PBS/BT for 2 h at room temperature, washed three times
FIG. 1. Stage specificity of expressionof Mf22. Extracts from
in PBS/BT, and incubated for 30 min in goat anti-rabbit IgG-gold third stage larvae (U),
adult males ( A M ) , adult females ( A F ) , and
conjugate (Seralab, 10 nM gold particles) diluted 1/10 in the same microfilariae (Mf)
of B. rnalayi were run on discontinuous ('7-259;)
polyacrylamide gels prior to transfer to nitrocellulose and reaction
' T h e abbreviations used are: TBS, Tris-buffered saline; PBS, with a rabbit antiserum generated to the @-galactosidasefusion prophosphate-buffered saline; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; PAGE, poly- tein expressed by cDNA clone Bpa22/7. Extracts were prepared by
acrylamide gel electrophoresis; 2-ME, 2-mercaptoethanol; DTT, di- sequential solubilization of parasites in n-octyl glucoside ( I ), and 2thiothreitol; PRP, proline-rich protein; EGTA, [ethylene
ME ( 2 ) (see "Experimental Procedures" for details). The position of
bis(oxyethylenenitrilo)]tetraacetic acid.
migration of the 22-kDa monomer and polymers is indicated.
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FIG. 2. Detection of cross-linked Mf22 in microfilariae. Extracts of adult females ( A d ) or microfilariae ( M f ) of B. malayi were
separated by two-dimensionalpolyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis,
blotted, and reacted with the Bpa22/7 @-galactosidase fusion protein
antiserum. Extracts were prepared by boiling in loading buffer (see
“Experimental Procedures”). The migration of apparent monomers,
dimers, trimers, and tetramersof Mf22 is indicated ( M r ) .PI, isoelectric point.

from Filarial Nematodes
same structure indeveloping larvae in utero. No staining was
evident in any internal structures such as the cuticle, hypodermis, orbody-wall musculature. Additionally, the antiserum
did not bind to adult male worms (Fig. 3F), confirming the
stage-specificity of expression seen in Western blots (Fig. 1).
Fig. 3, B and E shows the lack of binding of control sera to
microfilariae, even when used a t a much higherconcentration,
thus confirming thespecificity of the reaction seen with the
test antiserum. Because of the molecular mass of the native
protein and itslocalization to themicrofilarial surface sheath,
we have termed this proteinMf22 for convenience.
A Northern blot using the Bpa22/7 cDNA as a hybridization probe indicates that the Mf22 gene was not transcribed
was
in microfilariae (Fig. 4), despite the fact that the protein
present in this stage at a high concentration on the sheath
(Figs. 1-3). It thus appears thatMf22 was presynthesized in
adult female worms and did not undergo significant turnover
in microfilariae, consistent with a role as a structural protein.
The size of the major transcript (0.9 kilobase pairs) is also
consistent with a final protein product of22 kDa, allowing
for 5‘- and 3”untranslated regions.
DNA Sequence, Protein Sequence, and Structural Homologies-The cDNA clone Bpa22/7 was used as a hybridization
probe in a series of restriction enzyme digests of genomic
DNA from B. maluyi and B. pahungi, which suggested that it
was encoded by asingle gene which resided on a HinPI
restriction fragment of approximately 1370 base pairs. Fig. 5
illustrates the sequence of the Mf22 gene from B. pahungi,
including 5’-and3”flanking
regions, derived from three
partial cDNAs and the complete sequence of the HinPI genomic fragment. The 5’ end of the longest cDNA (Bpa22/7)
lies at residue 23 (arrow),and thisclone contains an uninterruptedreadingframethroughtoan
18-base pair poly(A)
stretch a t position 749. There is no consensuspolyadenylation
site within Bpa22/7, but two can be located in tandem approximately 80base pairs downstreamfrom the 3’ end (underlined), indicating that the cDNAs
have been primed from the
internal poly(A) tract of 20 residues seen from positions 732
to 751.
The putative initiatorATG lies 23 residues upstream from
the 5’ end of Bpa22/7. The sequence of this and two other
shorter cDNAclones precisely matches that of the corresponding region of the genomic HinPI fragment, except for

FIG. 3. Immunogold localization of Mf22 in B. malayi. Bar

M Mf

= 0.25 pm. A, mature microfilaria stained with Bpa22/7 8-galactosid-

ase antiserum, showing exclusive localization of the gold particles to
the sheath; B, lack of staining of mature microfilaria with control
(normal) rabbit serum; C and D, positive staining of the sheath in
uterine microfilariae withthetestserum;
E, lack of staining of
microfilaria in utero with control serum; F, lack of staining of an
adult male worm with the test serum. Section through thebody wall
of the worm. Abbreviations: s, sheath; c, cuticle; e, epicuticle; h,
hypodermis; m,muscle.

0.9-

when extracts were boiled extensively (10 min) in 5% 2-ME
or 100 mM DTT.
The localization of the native protein or protein
complexes
in microfilariae and adult worms was examined by utilizing
the same antiserum generated to the
Bpa22/7-P galactosidase
fusion protein in immunogold electron microscopic studies.
FIG. 4. Stage specificityof transcription of Mf22. Total RNA
We were surprised to find that the antiserum bound solely,
and athigh density, to the surface sheath surrounding
micro- from adult females ( A d ) and microfilariae ( M f ) of B. pahangi was
filariae, either as “mature” first stage larvae
isolated from the size-separatedon a 1.5% agarose gel (15pgltrack), blotted onto
nitrocellulose, and hybridized with cDNA clone Bpa22/7. The postperitoneal cavity of infected jirds,orasimmaturelarvae
hybridization wash was performed at 65 “Cand 0.1 X SSC.The size
developing i n utero in sectionsof adult female worms (Fig. 3). of the major transcript is given in kilobases. The loadings of RNA
Thus, Fig. 3A shows gold particles concentrated on the sheathwere checked by rehybridization of the samefilter with a filarialheat
in mature microfilariae, while C and D depict staining on the shock protein 70 probe (Selkirk et al., 1989a).
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U n P1

-390
GCGCATTTTTTCATAAATCATAT~TTGCGTCTACTTAGAGCATGTTAAGTAG~TAGCAGAA
-324
GAATATGGTTTGATAGCCT~GCGTAT~TGG~G~T~TTCAGT~TGAATGATCCATTATnT
-245
TTATC
A C A T T T A A T T T A A T A A G A A T A G C A C T T T T T T ~ T T G A G ~ G G ~ T T ~ C T T T G G G G A T T T T T T T T T C T T C-166
TT~
-87
TATTTGTGTTTGATAAATATATTTATAAATTGATAAT~TTTGAGAT~TCTATTTTTGT~TTTAG~TTTTCGGCAC
ACTTTTAAACATCTGTTTTTAAT~TTTTCATCTTC~TTG~TTTGGAGTTTAAAAAACTTTTTTTTTTTTGATTCC- 8
AAATATT
1

1

5 ’ end of lonqast cDNA

5 HhDIII
ATG
ATG
ATT TCA GTT ATG TGT TGT AAG CTT ATT CCT TCA TTT TGC
ATG
CTT TTA
Met Met I l e S e r V a l Met C y sC y sL y sL e u
I l e P r oS e rP h eC y s
Met L e uL e u
Putative initiation codon

TCG GTA GTA AAT
GCA
GTG
CAT
S e rV a lV a lA s nA r gV a l

*

*

t

TTG GGA CAT
TAT
GGT
CCG
CAA
G M GAA CAT TCT CAG
GAT
H i s L e uG l y
His T y r G l y P r o ’ G l n G l u G l u
H i s S e r G l n Asp

I

114

38
17 4

GTG
CAA
CCA CAA GAA ATG
CAA
CGG
AAA AGT
ATA
AAA
TTA CTA CGA
Met G l n A r g L y s S e r
I l e L y sL e uL e u
Arg
V a l G l n P r oG l nG l u

ATC GGA CCA CAA G
I l e G l v P r oG l n

54
18

58

ATG CCA
CCA
CAA
GGT
ATG
CCA
CCA
CAA
GGT
Met P r o Pro G l n G l y Met P r o P r o G l n G l y

234

ATG CCA CCA
CAA
GGC
ATG
CAA
CCA
CAA
GGT
Met P r o P r o G l n G l y Met G l n P r o G l n G l y

294
98

ATG
CGA
CCA CAA
GGT
ATG
CAA
CCG
CAA
TAC
Met Arg P r o G l n G l y
Met G l n P r o

354
118

Gln T y r

78

367
122

splice donor

78-

intron

splice acceptor

445
c_TTAATTAATTATGATTACACATTTGTATCCAC~TGCTTACTTCTTACAGTCTTCAGTCATCATTCAACTGAT~~A~

CT GTT GAT AAA AAG TGT GCT
GGC
TGC
A l a V a l A s pL y sL y sC y sA l aG l yC y s

ATA ATA
AAT
ATA AAT TGT GGC
I l e I l e A s n I l e A s nC y sG l y

4 92
138

GGT
GCA
GAT TGT ATG CCA ACG CTA ACA CAA
CAA
ACA
CCA
ACA
CCA CCG ATT TGG
ACG
TTA
I l e T r pT h rL e u
G l y Ala A s p C y s Met P r o Thr Val Thr G l n G l n T h r Pro T h r P r o P r o

552
158

*

*

*

CCA CCT ACG
CAG
ACA
P r oP r oT h rG l nT h r

CCA GGA
TGG
Pro G l y T r p

ACTCCT

GGA CCA CCG CTA ACT CCA AAA CCA ACG
GCA

Thr Pro G l y Pro P r o L e u T h r P r o L y s P r o T h r A l a

CCT CGC CAT GTG ACG CCA GGA
GGT
TGT CGT TTG TGT CCA TGT TAC ATA CCTCCT
CCT TGT
P r o P r o H i s V a lT h rP r oG l yG l yC y sA r gL e uC y sP r oC y sT y r
Ile P r oP r oP r oC y s
li

CAG ATA TGT CAA CCA TGT CAA TGA
G l n I l e C y s G l n Pro C y sG l n * * *

*

*

*

*

612
17

672
198

696
205
cDNAs terminate in thia poly(A1 atretch

1

GAACTATGACCACTTCATTCAACCATAGCTAAAACARRAA
743
AAAAAAAACAATTTTCTATTTCATTATTATTCCTCAGT~GACTTAGTAAATTTCTTGCAAACATATAGCAAAAGAC 822
A G T T T T ~ ~ A A T T ~ G T G A G A T T G ~ T T C A A T T T C A T T A C G A T C A A T G T T T T G G T C T G A A G T C A G C A A A G A901
T
AATTGGAAACAAATTTTGCTCATAAAGTATAATATTAGATTTATCTTAGATTATTAAACTATCCTAGAAATGGCGCG
978
ftinP I

FIG. 5. Coding sequence and flanking regions of the Mf22 gene from B. pahanm’. Composite sequence
derived from analysis of a HinPI genomic DNA fragment and the cDNA clone Bpa22/7. Nucleotide and amino
3’ termini of Bpa22/7 are
acid residues are numbered from the presumed initiator methionine, and the 5’ and
indicated by arrows. The position of splice donor and acceptor sites flanking the single intron are marked, and the
asterisk.
5-residue repeats in the central domain areboxed. Cysteine residues are marked with an
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the presence of a 78-base pair intron, which is bounded by
consensus splice signals thatmatchthosedetermined
for
another Brugia gene (Perrine et al., 1988). This intron lies
precisely at the 3’ end of a series of 14 tandem 15-base pair
repeats.Therepeat
is not homogeneous, and the relative
identity of the most frequentvariant(ATG
CCA CCACAA GGT) falls off towards the 5’ and 3’ ends of the repeat
block. In addition, two degenerate copies of the repeat canbe
discerned, in phase, upstream of a 15-base pair region with
little homology to the most common repeat variant.
All of the immunoreactive cDNAs are fused with @-galactosidase in the same reading frame,which is also represented
in Fig. 5 . Thisreadingframe is open for only 18 codons
upstream of Bpa22/7, the longest cDNA. The first in-frame
ATG (in fact a double ATG) lies 7 codons upstream of the 5’
end of 22/7, and thederived sequence predicts a protein with
a molecular mass of 21.5 kDa. This protein can be conceptually divided intothreedomains (Figs.5 and 6). The N
terminus containsa stretch of markedly hydrophobic residues,
which constitute a potential signalsequence. Thecentral
repetitive domain contains 14 copies of a degenerate repeat
with the consensus sequence Met-Pro-Pro-Gln-Gly, but elements of this repeat can be detected from residues 20 to 122,
at precisely which point the intron is inserted. Following the
intron is a stretch of 82 amino acids that is rich in proline
residues (30%).
The derived protein sequence of Mf22 was used to search
theNBRF/University
of WisconsinGeneticsComputer
Group databases using the Lipman and Pearson (1985) algorithm in the FASTA program, and considerable homology
was found to a diverse array of proteins which share with
Mf22 the property of having proline-rich repetitive elements.
The mammalian proline-rich proteins (PRPs) constitute
a set
of peptides found in saliva
and salivary glands. The mouse
PRPs aremade up of tandemly repeated 14-or 19-amino acid
sequences rich in glycine, glutamine, and proline (Clements
et al., 1985; Ann et al., 1988). The human PRPs have a more
complex repeat structure,with a series of subrepeats made up
predominantly of these three residues (Wong et al., 1979;
Wong and Bennick, 1980; Maeda et al., 1985). The sequence
of Mf22 compared with that of the human PRPs A and C
(Wong and Bennick, 1980)showed short stretches of high
homology (16/22 identical residues; 72%) ranging to longer
stretches of weaker similarity (31/64 identical residues; 48%).
Examples of other proteins with similar proline-rich repetitive elements include giant octopus rhodopsin, which has a
5-amino acid N-terminal repeat (Gln-Gly-Tyr-Pro-Pro) not
found in other rhodopsins (Ovchinnikovet al., 1988). Bindin,
a protein from the sperm of the purple sea urchin implicated
in the recognition of the egg by sulfoglycan binding, has a 7amino acid repeat (Pro-Gln-Gly-Met-Gly-Pro) at its N terminus (Gao et al., 1986). It is interesting to note that all of
these repeats aresomewhat redundant. Thusindividual members may diverge by up to 30%, but the substituted residues
are often still glycine, glutamine, or proline. The same situation is observed in the repetitive elements of Mf22, and we
elaborate on this in the discussion.
Repetitivesequences are commonin many fiber-forming
et al., 1983) and elastin
proteinssuchaskeratin(Steinert
(Bressan et al., 1987), and the primarysequence of the repetitive region of Mf22 is most similar to that
of collagens,
containing glycine and proline, albeit in arrays of 5 amino
acids rather than the 3 amino acids necessary for the triplehelical formation of collagen fibrils (Bornstein and Traub,
1979).
The C-terminal proline-richdomain of Mf22 is flanked by

two regions with clusters of cysteine residues (Fig. 6). This
arrangement is reminiscent of the primary structure of cuticular collagens from C. elegans and Haemonchus contortus
in which the proline-rich (Gly-Xaa-Yaa) repeat domains are
flanked by clusters of cysteines(Kramer et al., 1982; von
Mende et al., 1988; Shamansky et al., 1989). The similarity is
heightened by the fact that ( a ) both classes of proteins are
disulfide-cross-linked and ( b ) disregarding residues in potential signal sequences, all of the cysteines in both molecules
are clustered at these sites.Acloser examination of these
cysteine clusters reveals an exact alignmentof the 3 residues
at site2 inthe C. elegans collagen family, and 3 of the cysteine
residues at site 2 in Mf22 (Fig. 6). In addition, several other
amino acidsshow alignment in thisregion, notably 3 prolines
proximal to one of the cysteine residues. The clustered cysteines of cuticular collagens are presumed to be essential for
cross-linking, and LRol (left roller) phenotypes of C. elegans
have been shown to result from mutations insqt-1, a collagen
gene, which result in the loss of cysteine residues. Conversely,
RRol (right roller) phenotypesresult from the gain of a
precise
cysteine insqt-I, and collectively the data indicate that
disulfide bond formation between collagens is essential for
the correct formationof the cuticularexoskeleton (Kramer et
al., 1990). The observed alignment of clustered cysteine residues suggests that a similarpattern of intermolecular disulfide
bridges are utilized to form a lattice of Mf22 proteins in the
sheath of Brugiu.
DISCUSSION

When released intotheenvironment,thenematode
egg
represents a highly impervious self-contained unit which is
resistantto dessication, and the success of nematodes in
colonizing a wide array of environmental niches must have
been aided greatly by the development of the eggshell. The
composition of nematode eggshells is highly variable, but a
prototype structure has been outlined by Anya (1976) and
Wharton (1980), which consists of an inner lipidlayer,a
central chitinous layer, and an outerlipoprotein or “vitelline”
layer. The general impermeability of nematode eggshells is
due to the inner layer, which is composed of high molecular
weight glycosides termed “ascarosides” due to their isolation
from A . lumbricoides (Tarr and Fairbairn,1973).
Filarial nematode parasitesclearly have no need for a thick
impervious eggshell, and ultrastructural studieshave failed to
identify an inner lipid layer (McLaren, 1972; Laurence and
Simpson, 1974). Tarr (1973) alsofound no ascarosidesin
eggshells of the ovoviviparous free-living nematode Panagrellus rediuiuus, and thus the environment in
which the embryo
develops probably determines whether thislayer is formed or
not. Consistent with the absence of the inner lipid layer, the
permeability of filarial sheaths contrasts sharplywith that of
“classical” nematode eggshells, and fluorescein-tagging experiments have shown that proteins up to 45 kDa in mass can
penetrate the sheath of B. pahangi (Devaney, 1985) and B.
malayi (quoted in Schraermeyeret al., 1987).
The central layer of nematode eggshells is frequently composed of a chitin-protein complex providing astructural backbone through the high tensile strength of chitin dispersed in
the formof fibrils in aprotein coat. Fibers have been described
in Trichuris suis (Wharton, 1979) and Porrocaecum ensicaudatum (Wharton and Jenkins, 1978) which contain a 2.8 nM
chitin microfibril core surrounded by a protein coat, an organization which had been previouslyobservedin arthropod
cuticles (Neville, 1975). The presence of chitin in the sheath
of B. malayi has been inferred frompositive staining of
microfilariae with fluoresceinatedlectins (Solanum tuberosum
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agglutininand Laburnum alpinum agglutinin) which bind Department of Biochemistry, University of Toronto) binds
chitobiosyl and chitotriosyl residues, /3( 1-4) linked oligomers weakly to Mf22 in Brugia, either in the form of the native
of N-acetylglucosamine (Fuhrman and Piessens,
1985). More- protein or the 6-galactosidase fusion proteins derived from
over, the same authorsobserved that female worms incubated the family of cDNA clones (data not shown). The mammalian
with diflubenzuron, an inhibitorof chitin synthesis,produced PRPs are calcium-binding proteins involved in regulating
microfilariae with truncated sheaths. These data are
by no calcium concentrationsin saliva and keeping the exposed
means definitive, however, as the sheathis a very permeable mineralized tissue of theteethintactunder
physiological
structure, and fluoresceinated lectins might either bind to conditions
the
(Bennick,1976; Bennick and Cannon, 1978). Mf22
cross-linked
cuticle or accumulate in thespace between cuticleand sheath. does not bind calcium (data not shown), and the
of terminal nature of the protein would suggest that it plays a structural
Schraermeyer et al. (1987) confirmed the presence
N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) residuesin thesheaths of role in determining themorphology of the sheath rather than
uterine microfilariaevia binding with colloidal gold-conju- a function involving calcium binding.
Our interpretation is that the similarities
derive fromchemgated wheat germ agglutinin but observed a progressive depletion of binding such that mature blood stage larvae were ical constraints dictated by the effects of multipleproline
negative. The early assumption that chitin is the principal residues, which are mitigated by the presence of small amino
constituent of nematode eggshells (Chitwood and Chitwood, acids such as glycine, resulting in a number of proteins with
1950) is clearly not always the case, and some species may a high degree of apparent homology. These constraints are
possess none at all (Rogers,1962).Given that the role of evident in collagens, where the presence of glycine in every
chitin is to provide rigidity, there would not seem to be an third position is necessaryfor the formation of the triple
helix. The regularity of prolines and diprolines seen in the
overwhelming need for it in the filarial sheath, a relatively
flexible structure which allows free movement of the enclosed central domain of the microfilarial sheath protein suggests
larva.
some form of multiple turn structure, but little else can be
Although Mf22 shows a superficial similarity to trematode predicted at this stage.
eggshell and silkworm chorion proteins in containing a large
The C-terminal domain of Mf22 is flanked by cysteines
domain of amino acid repeats containing glycine, it differs in which show anidenticalalignmenttothe
residuesfound
possessing a very low content of tyrosine, which in the latter between Gly-Xaa-Yaa repeat blocks of nematode cuticular
proteins are oxidized to highly reactive DOPA quinones im- collagens and implicated in cross-linking (Krameret al., 1982;
plicated in “tanning” or cross-linking of the eggshell (Cordin- Kramer et al., 1990; Shamansky et al., 1989). As Mf22 is only
gley, 1987). It is clear that nonreducible cross links are also soluble in reducing agents, and all of the cysteine residues
formed between molecules of Mf22. The nature of these is as outside the putative leader sequence are clustered in these
yet unknown, but they appear to
form progressively as micro- two sites, it seems reasonable to assume that this alignment
filariae mature, judging from the lack of highermolecular
is structurallysignificant. The C-terminal domain thus
shows
mass products in adult female worms (Figs. 1 and 2). This
similarity to repeat domainsof nematode cuticular collagens
makes sense in that the sheath must expand duringdevelop- in that they are both proline-rich and flanked by clusters of
ment to accommodate the growing larva, which progressively cysteine residues. Moreover, this domain is encoded by a
uncoils within it, and thus the sheath must possess a degree distinct exon, which is separated precisely from that which
of deformability. Whenthelarva(microfilaria)
is mature, encodes the 5-amino acid repeat region (Fig. 5 ) . These simicovalent cross-linksappearto formbetween molecules of larities suggest that Mf22 may be incorporated into a higher
Mf22 which presumably stabilize this structure without aforder fibrous structure like the collagens.
fecting its permeability. The absence of extensive tanning
The fertilized ovum of Brugia has a clearly visible eggshell,
would allow flexibility, which is necessary as the sheath must which is closely applied to theoolemma. A t the thirdor fourth
accommodate a highly motile larva.
division, the eggshell separates from the outer layers of the
We do not believe thatthere is a directfunctional or embryo. Later on, it is reinforced by uterine secretions of an
evolutionary relationship between Mf22 and the proline-rich unknown composition, and itis this composite structure that
proteins highlighted previously, despite the fact that an anti- forms the sheath which is retained in mature larvae (Rogers
serum to the human PRP-C (a kind
gift from Dr. A. Bennick, et al., 1976). We are currently attempting define
to
the precise
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origin and site of formation of Mf22 in the uterus by immunogold labeling.
The reason why some filarial species retain the sheath and
others discard it is unknown. Suggestions that it may serve
toprotectthe microfilariae againstimmunereactionsare
unconvincing in that thismerely shifts thefocus of an effector
response onto another surface. Moreover, there is a strong
positive correlation between the presence of antibodies which
bind the sheath and clearance
of microfilariae (Wong and
Guest, 1969; McGreevy et al., 1980; Pinder et al., 1988). We
are therefore examining the potential of Mf22 as an immunogen which would promote clearance of microfilariae and
thus effectively block transmission to the mosquito vector.
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